
DR. DIXON CLOSING
DECK SERVICE

Notable Record of the Pennsylva-
nia Commissioner of Health,

Who Is Reappointed

T>r. Samuel G. Dixon, whose nomi-

nation as commissioner of health, was
sent to the Senate last night by Gov-
ernor Rrumbaush. was to-day con-

firmed by that body. This is Dr.

Dixon's fourth appointment to this
responsible position and within a few
days he will have completed ten years

of service in this office which is of such

vital importance to the welfare of the
people of the Commonwealth.

Dr. Dixon was appointed by Gov-1
ernor Pennvpaoker on June 6. 1905.
shortly after the passage of the act
of assembly creating the State De- :

parttnent of Health. He was reap-

pointed March 1. 190", by Governor

Edwin S. Stuart and on March 1. 1911, j
hy Governor John K. Tener. I'nder

his able direction the Pennsylvania
Department of Health has achieved
first place among the public health
organizations in this country and the
work which has been accomplished
has attracted attention at home and
abroad. At the present time the de-
partment has between three and four
thousand employes and its activities
reach to every section of the State.
In the campaign against tuberculosis,
which ten years ago was the chief
? ause of death in Pennsylvania, one
hundred and fifteen tuberculosis dis-
pensaries have been established and
three great State sanatoria at Mont
Alto. Cresson and Hamburg have been
constructed under the supervision of
Dr. Dixon. In ten years tuberculosis
has fallen from first to second place
as a cause of death in this Stat? and
the rate is steadily declining year by
year.

Four thousand deaths and forty;
thousand illnesses from typhoid fever j
was the annual toll exacjed from I
Pennsylvania's citizens ten years ago. \u25a0
To-dav this has been decreased more '
than 75 per cent, and although in the'
meantime the population of the State !
has increased more than a million, the I
number of deaths from this cause is t
only one-fourth the former figure.

During the past year the death rate
of 15.9 per thousand inhabitants was
the lowest in the history of the State.
More than seventy-eight thousand peo-
ple are alive In Pennsylvania to-day.
who would have died had the death
rate of 1906 continued. Of these cS.-
916 lives. 40.52S have been saved by
the reduction of four principal dis-
eases as follows: Typhoid fever. IS.-
56:.: tuberculosis. 11.924: diphtheria.
4.MS: whooping cough. 4.091.

During these years 1.767.000 babies
have been born in Pennsylvania whose
births have been recorded with all the
facts concerning them, in the Bureau
of Vital Statistics of the Department
~f Health.

Since its establishment the Pennsyl-
vania Department has served as a
model for numerous other States that
have desired to profit bv the methods
which have been here inaugurated.

)

For Sallow, Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

If you have anv cutaneous blemish,
don't use paint, powder or anything else
to cover it up. Too often this only
emphasizes the defect. Besides, it's
much easier to remove the disfigure-
ment with ordinary mercolized wax.
Applied nightly, the wax will gradual-
ly remove freckles, pimples, black-
heads. moth-patches. MilOH nets, red or
yellow blotches, or anv surface erup-
tions. The atTected cuticle is absorbed,
a little each day. until thr clear, soft,
youthful and beautiful sitin beneath
is brought wholly to view Ask the
druggist for an ounce of mercolized
wax and us# this like you use cold
crtim. Re/iove In the morning: with
soap and w/.ter. Many who have 'ried
this simple and harmless treatment re-
port results.

If bothered with wrinkles or crow's
feet, a w.J-h lotion made oy dissolving
an ounce of powdered saxolite in a
half pint witch hazel will prove re-
markably effectual.

[BRICK]
Common or Face Brick,
100 or 1.000.000, Quick.
Delivered on site of work.
Glazed Building Tile
cheap. Pleased to quote

and send samples.

RICK-RYAN
Brick Company

EXHIBIT ROOMS

8 N. Second Street
Bell Phone 127-W

We Save,, k
TEETH ?

*ee n» llr»f. Don't have <hem ex-
tracted. We take pains to make all
palatal operations painless. We are
provtnjr It.

Our sanitary bridge work Is com-
fortable and durable. Broken or
»*om down teeth hullt up no they
look and feel like your natural
teeth.. Best workt lowest prlrea.
Prompt attention. lilnd. rourteona
treatment. I.arge, cheerful sanllarr
offices.

Bell Painless Dentists
10 XORTII MtIIKKT «qi ARR

MAI<I<I<IBI lit;.
I.adr Attendant. Bell I'hon, IOIOR.

Hotarai Ba. in. to V p. ni. Minda;s
1A a. m. to 1 p. m.

'

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

4)1 work guaranteed. Lowest prlcea

In city. TRY US.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. The funeral of Clay-

ton Shelly, of Carrol township, who
was found dead in bed on Saturday
morning was held this morning. Ser-
vices were conducted in the Calvary
United Brethren Church by the Rev.

O. E. Krenz.
Marietta.?Samuel B. Haines, aged

58. died last night from a complica-
tion of diseases. He was watchman at
the old Vesta furnace, and is survived
by his widow and two children.

Marietta. Mrs. Jennie Baker,
widow or" the late Frederick Baker, a
former justice of the peace, died last

night. She was a descendant of the

Jack family of Revolutionary fame..
One daughter, Mrs. Maud Hager, sur-
vives.

Sliippenslmrg John Marks died
on Sunday. He is survived by his
wife and one daughter.

Marietta. Word reached here an-
nouncing the death at ParkesOurg. W.

Va., of Isaac B. Steers, a native of
Lancaster county. He was about TO

vears old, and was a veteran of the

Civil war. belonging to the First
Pennsylvania Reserves.

BIEDERWOLV CAMPAIGN ENDS

Hagerstown. Md., May 18.?With

contributions totaling $3,100, which
amount is expected to be swelled to
$ 3.500 by private contribution?, and
2,200 trailhitters, the Rev. Dr W. E.

Biederwolf closed a six-weeks evan-
gelistic campaign in this city last

night.

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment

(Toilet Helps)

You can keep your skin free from
hair or fuzz by the occasional use of
plain delatone and In using it you need
have no fear of marring or injuring
the skin. A thick paste is made by
mixing some of the powdered dela-
tone with water. Then spread on the
hairs and after 2 or 3 minutes rub
off, wash the skin and all traces of
hair have vanished. Be careful, how-
ever. to get real Delatone. ?Advertise-
ment.

HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

1 SIMPLE, SAFE tXU RELIABLE
WA

People who are over-burdened with
superfluous fat, know only too. well
the discomfort and ridicule that over-
stout people have to bear

If you are carrying around live or
ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are
unnecessarily weakening your vital or- i
gan« and are carrying a burden which ]
destroys the beauty of your figure.

There is no need of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to

reduce your weight in a simple, safe
and reliable way, without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, spend as
much time as you can In the open air, j
breathe deeply and get from any good
druggist a box of oil of korein cap-
gules; take one after each meaT and
one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know just how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treat-

ment or even skip a single dose until
you are down to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless.
Is pleasant to take, helps digestion and
is designed to consume the excessive
fatty tissue by increasing the oxvgen-
carrylng power of the blood. Even a
few days' treatment should show a
noticeable reduction in weight, foot-
steps become lighter, your work seetn
easier and a lighter and more buovant
feeling take possession of your whole
being.

Every person who suffers from su-
perflous fat should give this treatment
a trial. There is nothing better.?Adv.

| J3cddt/u/e r

IRTrlialTt Optical Store
Ejes Examined. I.ease* ftrnnad.

Opes Wednesday and Saturday
Evealaga Lntll a.

306 LOCUST STREET

HOUSE MS OFF I
ALL IIS OWN BILLS

j
Works Until an Early Hour This
Morning to Advance Legislation

to the Senate

Members of the House of Represen-
tatives worked until almost 2 o'clock
this morning to clear the calendar of
House bills so that they could reach.
the Senate and stand a chance of pass- j
ing this session. In the number pass-!
Ed was the bill to erect a monument'
to Molly Pitcher, the heroine of Mon-

mouth, at Carlisle.
Other bills passed finally were;

Empowering boroughs of the State
to form an association.

Authorizing erection of garages on
highways ten feet or more in width.

Enabling second class townships to
tax occupations.

Providing mileage and fees for wit-
nesses attending coroner's inquests.

Empowering boroughs to fix the
salaries of burgesses.

Creating a bureau of optometrical
education, examination and licensure.

Regulating duties, powers and fees
of coroners.

Regulating soliciting of life insur-
ance.

Establishing duty of insurance com-
missioner in prosecutions for violation
of insurance laws.

Among the Senate bills reported to
the House were placing soft coal min-
ers under workmen's compensation;
regulating assessment for damages for
private property taken for park or
parkway purposes; establishing State
employment agency supervision; re-
enacting initiative and referendum in
third class city law: placing inspectors
of weight and measures under Bu-
reau of Standards: punishing deceit In
sales of fruits, vegetables, seeds, plants
and trees; requiring information to be
given to purchasers of poultry; the
"pure lime" bill, and the geological
survey appropriation.

The House cleared a big second
reading calendar, including the appro-
priations for Capitol Park Extension
and establishing the State bureau of
experiments in mines.

The bill to provide for a commission
on building and loan association laws
was dropped from the calendar.

The Philadelphia housing bill was
amended to make it effective Decem-
ber 31, 1915.

LUTHERAN MINISTER DIES

Special to The Telegraph
I Hagerstown. Md., May 18.?Rev. J.
H. A. Kitzmiller, a well-known retired
minister of the Lutheran Church and

I a native of this section, died yesterday
!in Pittsburgh, aged 82. The Rev. Kitz-

; miller was born near this city and
[graduated from the Gettysburg Theo-

j logical Seminary shortly after the
i Civil War. He served charges In dif-
ferent parts of Pennsylvania and
Maryland retiring some years ago. He
is survived by two sisters. Mrs. Susan
M. Kice. of Hagerstown, and Mrs.
Bettie Creagor. of Waynesboro, Pa.,
and a brother, Edward Kitzmiller, of
York, Pa.

LANCASTER COUNTY WEDDINGS

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Mountvillo, May 18.?Miss Clara E.

'Good, daughter of Sir. and Mrs. B.
IF. Good, was married yesterday to
'William R. Oldrody, of New York city.
Iby the Rev. Scott Roche at New York
'City.

1 New Holland. May 18. A pretty
[wedding took place to-day when Miss
ILIla L. McVav was married to Seeger
Roland, by the Rev. S. M. Mounts, pas-
tor of the Trinity Lutheran Church at
New Holland. The bridegroom is con-
nected with the United States Mail ser-
vice.

ADMITS EM BE'/.'/.M.N'O

Special to .The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa May I*. Pleading

guilty In the county court here yester-
day to the embeszlement of 55.500 .if
the funds of th» Keystone Building and
Loan Association, of Hhamokin. f'harlos
E. Richardson, of Hhamokln.l. was sent-
enced to refund the money, pm a tin#

"oI fIOO and to two years in j&ii.

'and Vincent Passarella, two Italians,

'to take dinner with him, Is in a se-
i rlous condition from stab wounds said
| to have been inflicted by his infuriated

1'
guests when a difference arose over
the Italian-Austrian situation. The
Italians were arrested.

Itloomsburg. Dragged a quarter
lof a mile when his foot caught be-
I tween the roller and the frame as his
i team of mules, attached to a roller,
jran away, Charles Heller, a Pine town-
ship farmer, had his ear town off, his
spine injured, his scalp lacerated and
his body badly bruised. His chances
for recovery are slight.

?

DERRY ORADUATINO CLASS

Hershey, Pa., May 18. Commence-
; ment exercises of Derry township High
' school began Sunday evening with a
I sermon to the graduating class at the
I First United Brethren Church, by the
i Rev. Norman L. Linebaugh, pastor. The

exercises of the class of 191 j took
1 place at the Hershey Park auditorium
jlast evening. The address of the even-
ing was delivered by Dr. Earle E.

I Sparks, president of the State College.

I' Th>> graduating class is composed of J.
Nlsslev Imboden. Ray J. A. Keller,
Ruth ' Helen Landis, Myrtle Maude

i Kline, Herman Roy Landers and Arthur
1 Vincent Wagner.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

I'otUvllle. ?Av erring that the Le-j
high Coal and Navigation Company,
operators of mines In the Panther!
Creey. Valley, and R. M. B. Shpp.
operator of the West Lehigh Colliery,
are permitting culm to wash into tliej
Little Schuylkill River, Jacob Zehner, j
of West Penn. had injunctions issued.
Upon complaint of the authorities of
Girardvllle that Packer No. 4 Colliery,
of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company,
is discharging culm into the creek
which empties into the Mahanoy Creek
at Girardvllle, threatening to cl,<s the
cliai.nel, the colliery suspended.

Lebanon.?Lebanon county granges !
have gone on record as opposed to!
Senator William Sproul's efforts to re-
vive the $50,000,000 State road loan'
and also th plan to cut rural free de-
liveries from six to three times a week.'

Locust tiap. Ray P. McDonald, aj
young man. while alighting from a
special passenger train on the Read-!
ing railway here yesterday fell on his!
head and was Instantly killed.

Hanleton. Alexander Vandoski, ajn!
Austrian, who invtted Joseph Allerlo*

Assistant Chief Ranger
Addresses Foresters

More than sixty members and theit
wives from courts in Heading, Phila-
delphia, Knola and Marysville, Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, were
guests of Harrisburg Court at a meet-
ing in the hall, 304 North Second
street, last evening.

The principal address was made by
George A. Mitchell, assistant chief
ranker, of Toronto, Canada. Other
speakers were Charles W. Mingle, high
chief ranger of the Pennsylvania dis-
trict. Philadelphia: George A. Brun-
ner. high secretary, Philadelphia; Wal-
ter B. Craig, high counselor, Reading,
and Charles W. Crist, high orator, of
this city. Music was furnished by an
orchestra from the Philadelphia court.
Refreshments were served.

HARRIS LOAN OFFICERS

Officers and directors were elected
at a meeting of the Harris Building
and Loan Association at the Commer-
cial Bank last night as follows: Presi-
dent, Dr. J. W. Ellenberger; vice-prosi-
dent, Dr. 11. P.. Walter; secretary, Wil-
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Special Sale of Turkish Towels Women's and Misses' Coats For

#
These towels are classed as mill imperfections having slight oil

stains or trival weaving defects. Of course such towels are separated QtlH r"' 1 ?fl A C* 1 7
from the perfect goods and in the course of time a large accumulation -IvJ. -I?/ V z VI llilvfllV

t results. One of the big Philadelphia mills sold us its entire lot this ( # .
week. Understand the unalitv, looks or serviceahilitv of the towels is £2kr\ i -fl O l\/T<-*xr \m no, m «h, \u25a0?«. Th*?e rncea in a May Clearance

? \ \ 10c ruest sis? Turkish towHs with 39c Turkish bath towels in pink, 4 m »
,

~ . 1
1 V irink and blue striped borders. Spe- blue and yellow. Special 25c ScllC OT impOrtcinCC to tuC WOlTlftn WilO WC&TS cl

S V\) "",'oe TurkU ,coat on Summer evenings and early Autumn days.
\ ft-1 fancy colored borders. Special... 10c «Rc large white Turkish bath towels. . r 1.1,1 , /-KL

ft s?' /'?') i9c whit® and colored Turkish »sxs2 inches, special s#e vrarrnenis irom our regular stock have been entered f i a\Ir y / towels, hemmed. Special 12<*c SI.OO large colored border Turkish ?

cn ??! ?1_?. l ? ? I , <K\I A \. 25c colored checked and striped towels, blue, yellow and lavender bor- HI « Special Clearance Beginning tO-mOrrOW. 1 lie attraC- A \ itv\/i\ \j Turkish towels. Special 17e ders. Special 59c i* * 1 J I Jv )
'ill \i 29c Turkish hath towels with col- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Fourth ll\ C \ &IUOS lFlCll-ICIt4 . ( V (

ored borders. Special 19c Street Aisle.
.

N Swrr
\V\

White chinchilla coats, In a jaunty style TafTeta, corduroy silk poplin and velvet }' \ ' \
- wl,h ,nrKp patch ooats, In pose, tan and navy, for seashore, \ \

OT 1/ r flttcrn 1 lsts Si t4) O poeketa $8..>0 and 90.50 mountains and country .... $12.50 to $ 16.SO //'\u25a0 |
\ \

T7 1 ££? syr /-V <r* 1/"V rvrv Whit« chinchilla coat* of fine quality. $18.50 coatg of poplin, serge and diagonal / I iisattft
rormerly 4>0.0U to ibIU.UO trtmmed with green velvet *10.60 weaves, in plain or belted styles with patch (Jj |||l||n

Rrovvii and white chinchilla coats in clr- iwkcts. Reduced to $15.00 Jißjs jl1!gIT
Plves. Ponierov A.- Stewart. S.uorul l-Moor Front ?l«t style with fancy patch pocket*. st«.so $20.00 black betißallne coals, finished with MjffVl|B||\

ir.Q T . , J, l-fcl
$18.50 shepherd check coats, in largo or

h,nok ",Ik Hl,(l «"""*? Reduced to (I'illil'
1U Dars Laundry
0 -p j M-JQ.KJJ 1 let^Co . cyme: belted and finished with green silk $22.50 strip* velvet corduroy coats in cir-
boap 1 o-morrow j Retl,,<ed to « ,s <>o c«lar style with yoko. Reduced to's2o.oo V!l|

35 c $15.00 to $30.00 E '""' * r,..r. y
A soap made Iron, pure For the baby's daily outing-

vegetable oil>, and one that
i y> I X T ?

/? \u25a0 .

grow in favor in the laundry a Iullman carriage. Pullman I I -i Q j" Hiftrvof (~\+ +

of any home. Specially priced are large and roomv with J. 11 lv/o L 1 ] 1[V
to-morrow in an introduction

'

%J
sale, 10 bars for stron P eas

-

v *Pr,nßs and are up- The most representative showing of dress linens to be found in the citv is here We impart
-

all our linens and these qualities are the finest obtainable. All the desired stvle- ' frn? ,
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans durov cushions. The wheels // ,

L
.

t
,

,
.

? tne desired styles from sheer
'?> c

Laundrv Starch, 6 lbs.. havc hcax T rubber tires. The jf Jj j
i-ii j ? ..., _ li ' ' White blouse linen, 36 Inches, soft finish; yard Non-crushablo ii,,»n . ,Combination bale style illustrated is a ' - / 25c, B#c and 30c

* crusnai.ie linen suiting. 4a inches; yard, 850
10 lbs. granulated sugar. oGf . Otl,»r v> ; V White linen cambric, 36 inches, light weight; yard rmbi" l'"'" suitin^- 4o yard, ,50c and s»c
1 lb. Katon coffee 2Hc tosKh - °thcr st .vles UP to »»«'? *«<"? «»«\u25a0 »nd 75c £ UB,an Ilnen ' round thread, 45 inches; yard, SI.OO
i ii c IA« «4i) mi V/Sheer handkerchief linen for blouses and dresses: French linen with a corded stripe; vard «r?

4 lb. Senate tea IHe yßr > l 3(h-. 50c, 75c and SI.OO White Ramie linen. 36 inches; yard . .SOc'and ?0o
<H> i ?

yard 50c, «5c to 85c 85c, »oc, SI.OO ami $1 \u25a0in

1 Basement. Fine quality. 46-lnch linen; yard. 65c 75c to SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart?Street Floor, Rear

mer Crow; treasurer, C. A. Ellen-
| berger; directors, C. L. Long, Dr.
i Charles J. Manning, George W. Arni-
priester, George C. Tripner, J. Horace
McFarland, John H. Tripner, John A.
Affleck and W. Carl Davis. An ad-
journed monthly meeting of the as-
sociation will be held next Monday
evening.

AI'TONOmt,G HITS POl'R

riunicc* Into frond and Runa Oyre
1 oiiiik Women'* Henri
Special to The Telrgrnph

Sunbury, Pa.. May 18. Algernon
Bright's automobile struck four per- J
sons at St'onlngton yesterdav when it
plunged into a rrowd. The machine
passed over Miss Emma Kllnger's head,
breaking her nose and causing other
Injuries. Frank Oagle was also run
over and lacerated about the face and
lags. Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Ker-
stetter were Injured, but not serious-
ly.

When their automobile overturned,
three miles above Northumberlaml.
Frederick Reickley. A. B. McGregor and
William Buger were Injured. Iteiek-
ley's jaw was broken. William Skolln
escaped injury. They were returning
to Northumberland from Berwick.

you to remember "WRIGLEVS MOTHER GOOSE"

PY't Introducing the Spearmen I

WKIULC.I -SOME k J 'YEAH-THE
\u25bclag BOOK SUBJECT SEEMS

for the kiddies and ceupona

yourself; its great
5 benefits to teeth, J package | U j^

digestion; its cleanli-
ness and wholesome- Mjiim A .CSJp&at,
neSS ill the air-tighted

You to Bec the merry antics g
sealed packages; Its \u25a0» I®** of these little men?2B pages, litho-

jFee A. j for graphed in handsome colors! Fun B
tWO dllierent and many for grown-ups and children. Send

delicious flavors?and a po9tal today for your copyl

S the gift coupons too: »», | IJ^SSS r JSA|
Bringing Sunshine to the Darkest Day
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